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penguinsbreed resultsin the improved
survival of their chicks.
There's a second aspectto managing
the impact of ﬁshing on penguins and
it relatesto the factthat the ﬁsh stocks
have shifted. They were formerly most
abundantalong the westcoastand, conveniently, this is where there are many
islandsfor penguinsto breed on. But
frican Penguinnumbershavede- the ﬁsh stockshave shifted to the south
clined precipitouslyduring the coast.BetweenDyer Island offGansbaai
past century. At Dassen Island and St Croix Island in Algoa Bay, there
alone, they've gone from an estimated is a 600-kilometre stretch of coastline
million pairsa hundred yearsagoto 2500 with good ﬁsh availability and lowﬁshing pressure- and no breedingislands
pairstoday(a lossof99.75percent).
The desperate plight of black and for seabirds.
Sohowdoes one dealwith this signiﬁwhite rhinos is well known and has
raised millions of rands and absorbed cantmismatchbetweenfeedingareasand
many tensof thousandsof work hours breedingsites?Thesolutionisto takethe
by government staff. The black-and- penguinsto where the ﬁsh are, but that's
white bird isin a moreperilousposition, easier said than done. BirdLife South
yet attractslittle money and even lessat-

tention from government.Instead,BirdLife South Africa is tackling the major
threatsand ﬁnding solutionsto prevent
the extinction of Africa's only penguin.
The historic threatsof egg collecting
and guano scrapinghave come to an
end, but the declinecontinuesunabated.
Lack of food, especially of anchovies
and sardines,the penguin's favourites, is
without doubt the primary threat today.
BirdLife South Africa is working with
government and the ﬁshing industry

Africa is helping to establish two new
mainland colonies,ﬁrst at De Hoop Nature Reserve - where penguinsnaturally

beganto breed in the early 2000s,until
a predator wiped them out - and then
at Plettenberg Bay. With generous funding from PamelaIsdelland support from
CapeNature,the De Hoop projectiswell
advanced.BirdLife South Africas Christina Hagenhasspentthe pastthree years
drafting proposals,a managementplan
and a risk assessmentand has attended

many meetingswith the various role-

players. We were overjoyed in August
into considerationwhen ﬁshingquotas 2018 when CapeNature approved the

to ensure that the environment is taken

are allocated.If successful,our spatial projectandit wasﬁnallyall systemsgo!
catch-management proposals will also
The past few months have seen a
beneﬁt the Cape Gannet and the Cape ﬂurry of activity at De Hoop. PredatorCormorant. The Charl van der Merwe prooffencing hasbeenerectedto isolate
Trust provides the funds for these ef- a small peninsula at the easternend of
forts, including the employment of two the nature reserve and by the time you
permanent staff.Through collaborative read this a remote surveillance camera
work with several penguin research- systemwill be in place to detect any iners and some ofﬁcials, we've been able cursionsby predators.Therewill alsobe
to show, for example, that creating no- decoy penguins(seepage13)in position
takeﬁshingzonesaround islandswhere and loudspeakers playing the species
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Hopesare high that a third mainland breed-

ing colonycanbesuccessfully
establishedfor
the African Penguin.

braying call, with the intention that they
will lure living penguins to form a colony here.
We wait in anticipation for penguins
to acceptthis site so that, in addition to

StonyPointat Betty'sBay and Boulders
in Simon'sTown, it will become the third

mainland breeding colony for the species.Signiﬁcantly,the De Hoop sitewill
bring breeding penguins closer to their

food supply. It is an ambitious project

and, like any bold foray into uncharted
waters,it mayfail. But webelievewewill
succeed,sincefailure is not an option for
the EndangeredAfrican Penguin.
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